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Details of Visit:

Author: cardio404
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 7 Jun 2014 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.citysaunasheffield.co.uk
Phone: 01142754472

The Premises:

City Sauna a well established parlour in sheffield with a website and a good selection of ladies. Sat
& Sun during the day there is no door fee. You are made to feel welcome have a hot or cold drink in
one of the two lounges and meet the ladies before making your choice. The staff are friendly the
reception and rooms are warm and clean.

The Lady:

Mia is a slim lady with long red/auburn hair fair skin and a nice smile. I'd say she is a size 8 with
small firm breasts. She has photo's on City's website they don't show her face but her description is
accurate. She's 27 works a couple of days a week at City but also does outcalls.

The Story:

I opted for the GFE at £40 started with some mutual caressing and kissing which I enjoyed. She's
described as a "good kisser" in feedback on the City website and she certainly is! Moved her onto
her back and performed oral on her...she's spotlessly clean and very responsive. She returned the
favour and dif owo on me which really hit the spot. More kissing on with the condom followed by
slow deep penetration with her on top good eye contact throughout. Finished in missionary position
had a nice hug afterwards. The session lasted about half an hour there was no rush or sense of
clock watching. I've been punting for about 25 years Mia is a rare find highly recommended.
If you want a gfe that you don't have to remortgage the house for head to City Sauna and see Mia.
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